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Repositories: The GenBank accession number for the 16S rRNA gene sequence of strain WCA-33 

9-b2T is MN756014, and the accession number for the genome assembly is WUQX01000000. Raw 34 

sequencing Illumina NextSeq (PRJEB35655) and Oxford Nanopore Technologies MinION 35 

(PRJEB35656) data can be accessed at EMBL-EBI. 36 

Six supplementary figures and five supplementary tables are available with the online version of 37 

this article.  38 

Abstract 39 

A bacterial strain, designated WCA-9-b2T, was isolated from the caecal content of an 18-week-old 40 

obese C57BL/6NTac male mouse. According to phenotypic analyses, the isolate is rod-shaped, 41 

strictly anaerobic, spore-forming, non-motile, and Gram-stain-positive, under the conditions tested. 42 

Colonies were irregular and non-pigmented. Analysis of the 16S rRNA gene sequence indicated that 43 

the isolate belonged to the order Clostridiales with Dorea longicatena ATCC 27755T (94.9 % 44 

sequence identity) Ruminococcus gnavus ATCC 29149T (94.8 %), and Clostridium scindens ATCC 45 

35704T (94.3 %) being the closest relatives. Whole genome sequencing showed an average 46 

nucleotide identity (ANI) < 74.23 %, average amino acid identity (AAI) < 64.52 – 74.67 %, and 47 

percentage of conserved proteins (POCP) values < 50 % against the nine closest relatives (D. 48 

longicatena, Ruminococcus gnavus C. scindens, D. formicigenerans, R. lactaris. C. hylemonae, 49 

Merdimonas faecis, Faecalicatena contorta, F. fissicatena). The genome-based G+C content of 50 

genomic DNA was 44.4 mol %. The major cellular fatty acids were C16:0 (24.5 %), C18:1 cis9 (19.8 %), 51 

C16:0 DMA (11.7 %), C18:0 (8.4 %), and C14:0 (6.6 %). Respiratory quinones were not detected. The 52 

predominant metabolic end products of glucose fermentation were acetate and succinate. 53 

Production of CO2 and H2 were detected. Based on these data, we propose that strain WCA-9-b2T 54 

represents a novel species within a novel genus, for which the name Sporofaciens musculi gen. 55 

nov., sp. nov. is proposed. The type strain is WCA-9-b2T (= DSM 106039T, = CECT 30156T).  56 
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Introduction 57 

The mammalian gut is inhabited by a highly diverse range of strictly anaerobic bacteria 58 

predominated by Gram-stain-positive species from the phylum Firmicutes [1], of which many have 59 

not yet been cultured [2]. Metagenome sequencing has been an efficient tool to perform in silico 60 

characterisation of unculturable gut bacteria [2, 3], although it often misses spore-forming bacteria 61 

due to the difficulty of DNA extraction from the robust structure of the spores [4]. As the 62 

mammalian gut microbiota (GM) influences host health [5–7], combining in silico characterisation 63 

of gut bacteria with culturing novel isolates in vitro opens new research avenues towards 64 

investigating their functional properties. A large diversity of bacteria belonging to the class 65 

Clostridia contribute to maintain gut health through, amongst other, the production of short-chain 66 

fatty acids (SCFAs) [8, 9]. In particular, butyrate has been associated with beneficial health effects 67 

[8], even though many butyrate producers are dependent on cross-feeding from other bacteria 68 

providing intermediate products such as acetate or lactate [10]. In contrast, succinate, an 69 

intermediate product within the propionate biosynthesis pathway, is a double-edge sword that in 70 

some conditions sustain the stability of the GM component via cross-feeding, but in other 71 

conditions elevates the pathogenic potential of infectious bacteria such as Clostridioides difficile or 72 

Clostridium rodentium [11]. In the present study we report the cultivation and detailed 73 

characterisation of a spore-forming, acetate- and succinate-producing bacterial strain WCA-9-b2T 74 

isolated from the gut of an obese male mouse, which we propose represents a novel genus within 75 

the family Lachnospiraceae, phylum Firmicutes.  76 

Isolation and ecology 77 

Strain WCA-9-b2T originated from the caecum of a C57BL/6NTac mouse fed a high-fat diet (HF, 78 

Research Diets, cat. no. D12492, Brunswick, New Jersey, USA) ad libitum for 13 weeks as part of 79 

a previously published study [12]. The initial isolation of strain WCA-9-b2T took place at the ZIEL 80 

Core Facility Microbiome of the Technical University of Munich (TUM), Germany. Downstream 81 

analyses were conducted at the University of Copenhagen (UCPH), Denmark. Anaerobic handling 82 

and agar plate incubation during isolation at TUM was performed in an anaerobic chamber (VA500 83 

workstation, Don Whitley Scientific, Bingley, United Kingdom) containing an atmosphere of 90 % 84 

(v/v) N2 and 10 % H2 at a temperature of 37 °C and a humidity of 75 %. All materials were brought 85 

into the anaerobic chamber at least 24 h before use to ensure anaerobic conditions. Liquid and 86 

solid media were autoclaved and contained 0.02 % (w/v) 1,4-dithiothreitol (Sigma-Aldrich, cat. No. 87 

DTT-RO, St. Louis, Missouri, USA) and 0.05 % (w/v) L-cysteine (Sigma-Aldrich, cat. no. 168149, 88 

St. Louis, Missouri, USA) as reducing agents and 1 mg/L resazurin as a redox potential indicator. 89 

Broth media were heated prior to flushing with 100 % N2 by an anaerobic gassing unit (AGU, 90 
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QCAL Messtechnik GmbH, München, Bavaria, Germany) for at least 3 min. per 10 mL. Agar media 91 

in Petri dishes contained 1.5 % (w/v) agar (Thermo Fisher Scientific, cat. no. LP0011, Waltham, 92 

Massachusetts, USA). Incubations took place at 37 °C unless otherwise stated.  93 

Strain WCA-9-b2T was isolated on Wilkens-Chalgren Anaerobe agar (WCA, Sigma-Aldrich, cat. no. 94 

W1886, St. Louis, Missouri, USA) supplemented with 0.1 % (w/v) bile salt (WCA-BS) (sodium 95 

taurocholate hydrate, Sigma-Aldrich, cat. no. 86339, St. Louis, Missouri, USA) to enhance spore 96 

germination. Approximately 20 mg thawed caecum content was transferred to a 0.2 µm sterile 97 

filtered 1:1 mixture of PBS (NaCl 137 mM, KCl 2.7 mM, Na2HPO4 10 mM, KH2PO4 1.8 mM) and 70 98 

% (v/v) ethanol to kill vegetative cells. The suspension was incubated at room temperature (RT) 99 

under aerobic conditions for 4 h and vortexed every 30 min., followed by 3 x centrifugation (11000 100 

x g, 5 min.) and resuspension in aerobic PBS. Ten-fold serial dilutions were prepared with anoxic 101 

PBS containing 0.02 % (w/v) peptone (Sigma-Aldrich, cat. no. 91249, St. Louis, Missouri, USA). 102 

Each dilution (10 µl) was deposited on WCA-BS agar and immediately tilted for vertical migration 103 

on the plate, followed by incubation at 37 °C for 4 days in anaerobic atmosphere. Bacterial 104 

colonies from a representative area were picked and further re-streaked on WCA agar 3 x to obtain 105 

pure cultures. WCA-9-b2T was deposited at the Leibniz Institute DSMZ-German Collection of 106 

Microorganisms and Cell Cultures (DSM 106039T), and at Colección Española de Culvitos Tipo 107 

(CECT 30156T). Liquid nitrogen was used to snap-freeze cryo-aliquots (pivotal for survival of the 108 

strain) - i.e. cultures diluted 1:1 in 50 % glycerol and then stored at -80 °C. 109 

Gifu Anaerobic Medium (GAM, HyServe, cat. no. 5422, Uffing, Bavaria, Germany) was used for 110 

downstream analyses, since strain WCA-9-b2T showed improved growth in GAM compared to 111 

WCA. GAM agar was supplemented with 2 mL/L titanium(III) chloride solution (GAM-TC, Sigma-112 

Aldrich, cat. no. 1107890001, St. Louis, Missouri, USA) [13, 14] as an additional oxygen scavenger 113 

to obtain clear colonies on agar plates. The anaerobic handling of downstream analyses at UCPH 114 

was performed in another anaerobic chamber (Model AALC, Coy Laboratory Products, Grass 115 

Lake, Michigan, USA) containing ~93 % (v/v) N2, ~2 % H2, ~5 % CO2 and an atmosphere kept at 116 

RT. Agar plates were incubated at 37 C in an anaerobic jar (Thermo Fisher Scientific, cat. no. 117 

HP0011A, Waltham, Massachusetts, USA) containing an anaerobic sachet (Thermo Fisher 118 

Scientific, cat. no. AN0035A AnaeroGen™, Waltham, Massachusetts, USA) outside the anaerobic 119 

chamber.  120 

16S rRNA gene phylogeny 121 

Genomic DNA used for 16S rRNA analysis was extracted using the Bead-Beat Micro AX Gravity kit 122 

(A&A Biotechnology, cat. no. #106-100 mod.1, Gdynia, Poland) following the protocol of the 123 
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manufacturer. Primers for 16S rRNA gene amplification were 27F 5’-AGA GTT TGA TCC TGG 124 

CTC AG-3’ and 1492R 5’-GGT TAC CTT GTT ACG ACT T-3’ [15]. Annealing temperature was 54 125 

°C and DreamTaq Green was used as DNA polymerase (Thermo Fisher Scientific, cat. no. K1081, 126 

Waltham, Massachusetts, USA). The nearly complete 16S rRNA gene PCR product was purified 127 

and sequenced with Sanger-technology by Macrogen Europe BV (Amsterdam, Holland) by using 128 

the two primers aforementioned with the addition of 785F 5’-GGA TTA GAT ACC CTG GTA-3’ and 129 

907R 5’-CCG TCA ATT CMT TTR AGT TT-3’ [16, 17] to ensure sequencing overlap. Low quality 130 

nucleotides were removed from the Sanger-sequenced 16S rRNA gene in MEGAX v. 10.0.5 131 

followed by taxonomic identification with EZBioCloud (Update 2019.08.06) [18]. The 16S rRNA 132 

gene of WCA-9-b2T was aligned with the 30 closest relatives retrieved from EZBioCloud using the 133 

alignment tool ClustalW2 [19]. The phylogenetic tree (Fig. 1) was generated by the software 134 

MEGAX [20] using the following settings for the maximum-likelihood (ML) algorithm: 1000 135 

bootstrap (test of phylogeny), Tamura-Nei model (substitution model) [21], uniform rates (rates 136 

among sites), complete deletion (for gaps and missing data), and Nearest-Neighbour-Interchange 137 

(for ML heuristic method). Two additional phylogenetic trees (Fig. S1) were generated with the 138 

neighbour-joining (NJ) [20, 22–24] (Fig. S1a) and minimum-evolution (ME) [20, 22–25] algorithms 139 

(Fig. S1b) to compare with the topology of the ML phylogenetic tree. The 16S rRNA gene from the 140 

cyanobacterium Lyngbya aestuarii PC 7419 (NR_114680.1) was included as root. Phylogenetic 141 

analysis based on a nearly complete 16S rRNA gene sequence (1481 bp; accession no. 142 

MN756014) of isolate WCA-9-b2T showed that the strain falls into the family Lachnospiraceae, 143 

order Clostridiales. The three topologies of the ML, NJ, and ME tree were congruent and showed 144 

that the closest relative of WCA-9-b2T is Clostridium scindens (ATCC 35704) (Fig. 1 and Fig. S1), 145 

albeit with a confidence of branching < 60. Despite minor variations between the three topologies 146 

in phylogenetic distances and confidence levels (Fig. 1 and Fig. S1), strain WCA-9-b2T was 147 

identified to be distantly related to other genera within the families of Lachnospiraceae (Dorea, 148 

Faecalicatena, Blautia, Coprococcus), Ruminococcaceae (Ruminococcus), and Eubacteriaceae 149 

(Eubacterium). 150 

The 16S rRNA gene sequence of WCA-9-b2T was ≥ 98 % similar to already published sequences 151 

of uncultured bacteria isolated from the caecum of both lean (DQ815562 [26], JQ084505 [27] and 152 

EF602954 [28]) and obese (EF098864 [29]) laboratory mice. All the closest relatives with a validly 153 

published name at EZBioCloud belonged to the order Clostridiales: Dorea longicatena 154 

(AAXB02000032, 94.9 % sequence identity), Ruminococcus gnavus (proposed but not validated 155 

as Mediterraneibacter gnavus [30]) (AAYG02000025, 94.8 %), Clostridium scindens 156 

(ABFY02000057, 94.3 %), Dorea formicigenerans (AAXA02000006, 94.2 %), Ruminococcus 157 
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lactaris (proposed but not validated as Mediterraneibacter lactaris [30]) (ABOU02000049, 93.8 %), 158 

Clostridium hylemonae (AB023972, 93.7 %), Merdimonas faecis (KP966093, 93.7 %), 159 

Faecalicatena contorta (FR749945, 93.5 %), Faecalicatena fissicatena (LDAQ01000152, 92.9 %) 160 

(Fig. 1). 161 

Fig. 1 162 

Genomic characterisation of strain WCA-9-b2T 163 

For analysing the genome of strain WCA-9-b2T, an Illumina library was constructed and sequenced 164 

as previously described [31] using the Illumina NextSeq v2 MID output 2x150 cycles chemistry 165 

(Illumina, San Diego, California, USA) generating short DNA reads. Additionally, whole-genome 166 

sequencing was performed with the MinION platform from Oxford Nanopore Technologies (ONT, 167 

Oxford, United Kingdom) to obtain long DNA reads. Genomic DNA was extracted using the 168 

MagAttract HMW DNA Kit (Qiagen, cat. no. 67563, Hilden, North Rhine-Westphalia, Germany) 169 

according to the manufacturer’s instructions for Gram-stain-positive bacteria. DNA was quantified 170 

using a Qubit fluorometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, cat. no. Q33226, Waltham, Massachusetts, 171 

USA) and the genomic library prepared with the Rapid Barcoding Sequencing kit (SKQ-RBK004) 172 

from ONT according to manufacturer’s instructions. Sequencing was performed on a FLO-173 

MIN106D R9 flow cell using the MinKNOW software over a 72 h run (48 h + 24 h). ONT raw 174 

FAST5 reads were base called and demultiplexed with Guppy basecaller v.3.3.2 [32] resulting in 175 

2.0 GB of read data. A complete genome was generated by hybrid assembly of the short Illumina 176 

and long ONT DNA read sequencing data using the ONT assembly and Illumina polishing pipeline 177 

run with Canu v1.8 [33], Racon v1.4.10 [34] and Pillon v1.20 [35]. Raw sequencing Illumina 178 

NextSeq (PRJEB35655) and ONT MinION (PRJEB35656) data can be accessed at EMBL-EBI and 179 

the ensuing genome assembly at NCBI (WUQX01000000). The genome assembly resulted in 180 

three contigs of a total length of 5,763,728 bp: the chromosomal contig spanning 5,426,837 bp, a 181 

short contig of 49,487 bp partially overlapping with the chromosomal contig and a putative plasmid 182 

(circular) of 287,404 bp. Spore-forming bacteria usually exhibits a genome size larger than non-183 

spore formers [4], which would be in accordance with the genome size of strain WCA-9-b2T. The 184 

chromosome (5,426,837 bp) showed a G+C content at 44.4 mol %, which differed from all 185 

phylogenetic related bacteria listed in Table 1 by more than 1 mol % [36]. Genome annotation of 186 

WCA-9-b2T  was conducted using PROKKA (v1.13.3) [37] and converted into KEGG annotations 187 

using PROKKA2KEGG (https://github.com/SilentGene/Bio-py/tree/master/prokka2kegg) for 188 

comparison against the KEGG database. CAZy annotation was conducted using diamond blastp 189 

[38] considering 40.0 % subject and query coverage and a minimum bitscore of 100 against the 190 

CAZy database (dbCAN2, v07312019). The genome of WCA-9-b2T contained 5,844 coding 191 
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sequences, of which 111 were transporters, 16 secretion genes and 662 unique enzymes. 192 

Genome annotation and alignment of the complete genome and the nearly complete 16S rRNA 193 

gene suggested that strain WCA-9-b2T contains three rRNA operons. Draft or complete genomes 194 

of the nine closest related strains in Table 1 were retrieved from NCBI [39] and included in 195 

calculation of the percentage of conserved proteins (POCP), average nucleotide identity (ANI), and 196 

average amino acid identity (AAI). POCP values were calculated by following the method 197 

described in Qin et al. [40] using a genus delineation threshold of 50 %, where POCP values 198 

previously have shown to provide a robust genomic index of new genera [41]. BLASTP (v2.9.0+) 199 

[42] was used for protein-protein annotation. POCP analysis of included species (listed in Table 1) 200 

provided values < 50 %, clearly suggesting that strain WCA-9-b2T represents a novel genus. ANI 201 

analysis was additionally performed with OrthoANI [43] and showed ANI values ranging from 69.80 202 

– 74.23 % (Table 1), however ANI values below 80 % are too divergent to be compared [44] while 203 

an ANI value of 95 % has been suggested as a species-level threshold [45]. AAI analysis was 204 

therefore performed with CompareM (https://github.com/dparks1134/CompareM) with default 205 

settings and showed AAI values per translated gene ranging from 64.52 % – 74.67 %  (Table 1). 206 

The genus boundary for AAI values has been suggested to range from a 60 % – 85 % and species 207 

level 90 % [44], and AAI have previously been used to reliably divide the genus of 208 

Chryseobacterium with an AAI threshold ranging from 74 % - 76 % [46]. Thus, the POCP, ANI, and 209 

AAI values are supportive of the proposal to create a new genus to accommodate strain WCA-9-210 

b2T.  211 

Two additional phylogenetic methodologies (Fig. S2) of strain WCA-9-b2T were performed on the 212 

basis of either conserved marker proteins (Fig. S2a) or the complete genome (Fig. S2b) to expand 213 

the analysis and compare with the 16S rRNA gene based phylogeny (Fig. 1). The software 214 

Genome Identifier (-- evalue 1e-20 and – num_otu 30) [47–55] was used to analyse the profile of 215 

31 highly conserved bacterial marker proteins in strain WCA-9-b2T and to detect the 29 closest 216 

relatives in a marker protein database. The phylogenetic tree (Fig. S2a) was generated in MEGAX 217 

[20] by using the ML algorithm of proteins with the substitution Jones-Taylor-Thornton model [56], 218 

uniform rates (rates among sites), use all sites (for gaps and missing data), and Nearest-219 

Neighbour-Interchange (for ML heuristic method), and 1000 bootstraps [23]. The phylogenomic 220 

analysis was performed by using the online service Type (Strain) Genome Server (TYGS, genome 221 

number limit  = 20) [48, 57–63] (Fig. S2b) which is based on genome BLAST distance phylogeny 222 

(GBDP) [60]. The phylogenomic tree (Fig. S2b) was created using the pipeline of TYGS that use 223 

the ME algorithm [25, 61], roots a midpoint [62], 100 bootstraps [23], and subsequently visualised 224 

in MEGAX [20].  225 

https://github.com/dparks1134/CompareM
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Based on the highly conserved marker proteins, strain WCA-9-b2T was predicted with a high 226 

branching (≥ 63) confidence to be assigned to a cluster consisting of Dorea formicigenerans, D. 227 

longicatena, Clostridium scindens, and unspecified taxa belonging to the family of 228 

Lachnospiraceae and the genus Dorea. This result was in accordance to the 16S rRNA gene 229 

phylogenetic tree (Fig. 1). The GBDP phylogeny generated by TYGS [57], assigned strain WCA-9-230 

b2T along with Sellimonas intestinalis and Ruminococcus gnavus, whereas D. formicigenerans, D. 231 

longicatena, and C. scindens were more distantly related to strain WCA-9-b2T. However, the 232 

branching confidence of the GBDP based phylogenomic tree (Fig. S2b) was very low (≤ 16) and 233 

was thereby in line with the ANI profile of WCA-9-b2T (Table 1) that neither generated confident 234 

similarity to the closest related strains. Hence, these results suggest that the use of highly 235 

conserved marker proteins (Fig. S2a) and the 16S rRNA gene (Fig. 1) may be the most reliable 236 

methods for taxonomically assigning strain WCA-9-b2T. 237 

Based on KEGG functions, only starch (and thereby glucose) can be utilised as a carbon source 238 

which is one of the main components in GAM broth. However, sulphide and L-serine were 239 

identified as potential substrates to produce L-cysteine and acetate, which may act as a carbon 240 

source (EC:2.3.1.30, 2.5.1.47). The ability to convert acetate to acetyl-CoA may support this 241 

energy route (EC:2.3.1.8, 2.7.2.1). Additionally, propionate production was identified (EC:2.3.1.8, 242 

2.7.2.1). L-glutamate production from ammonia was identified via L-glutamine (EC:6.3.1.2, 1.4.1.) 243 

and folate (vitamin B9) biosynthesis from 7,8-dihydrofolate (EC:1.5.1.3). In total, 337 CAZymes 244 

were encoded in the genome, including members from 37 glycoside hydrolase families and 11 245 

glycoside transferase families, the largest of which included 92 genes (GT2). A large repertoire of 246 

carbohydrate-binding modules was also present, which may suggest this species is specialised to 247 

degrade complex carbohydrates. Up to six genes involved in sporulation were found as 248 

homologues to yabP (important for late stage sporulation [64] along with yabQ [65]), gerAA 249 

(involved in germination receptor functionality of GerA [66]), sspC (suggested to protect spore DNA 250 

against ionizing radiation [67]), two variations of spmA (involved in spore maturation [68]), and 251 

spmB (involved in spore maturation [68]). Also 24 genes encoding flagella-related proteins were 252 

identified. A manganese catalase (ydbD homologue) was detected in the genome of strain WCA-9-253 

b2T, and manganese catalase has previously been found in several other obligate anaerobes 254 

belonging to the phylum of Firmicutes [69]. Antibiotic resistance genes and virulence factors were 255 

detected with TrueBac™ ID [70] and genome annotation with PROKKA (v1.13.3) [37]. At the 256 

chromosomal contig, the antibiotic resistance gene patA (ARO ID: 3000024) coding for an efflux 257 

pump was detected as well as several virulence genes involved in antiphagocytosis (VF0361, 258 

VF003, and VF0144), adherence (VF0323), secretion systems (VF0344), and stress (VF0074). 259 
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Whilst the putative circular plasmid contained genes associated to chloramphenicol- (UniProtKB: 260 

P58777), penicillin- (UniProtKB: P06555), daunorubicin-, and doxorubicin-resistance (UniProtKB: 261 

P32010), as well as genes involved in the production of bacitracin (UniProtKB: O34697, anti-262 

bacterial) and validoxylamine A (UniProtKB: Q15JF8, anti-fungal). No antibiotic resistance or 263 

virulence gene were detected on the chromosomal overlapping contig.  264 

Hydrogen (H2) metabolism is an important mechanism of energy conservation in bacteria, archaea, 265 

and eukaryotes and is mediated by hydrogenases (metalloenzymes) [71]. The H2 molecules can 266 

act as both a substrate and a product of hydrogenase, where the production of hydrogen is 267 

mediated by reduction of protons [72]. The features of hydrogenases have been shown to be 268 

predicted on the basis of amino acid sequences [73], which have resulted in an easy-to-use 269 

webtool HydDB that predicts hydrogenase proteins [71]. HydDB analysis of strain WCA-9-b2T, 270 

predicted (E-value < 10-5) that 79 of 5,844 coding sequences were potential (not confirmed) 271 

hydrogenase proteins (Table S1). The 79 hydrogenases represented 15 subgroups of [NiFe]-272 

hydrogenases and 5 subgroups of [FeFe]-hydrogenases. Two of these subgroups ([FeFe] Group 273 

B-hydrogenase and FeFe] Group C1-hydrogenase) are often detected in Firmicutes and may, 274 

respectively, be involved in hydrogenogenic fermentation [73, 74] or to serve as H2 sensors in 275 

regulatory cascades [73, 75]. 276 

CRISPRDetect [76] v. 2.1 was applied to predict functional clustered regularly interspaced short 277 

palindromic repeats CRISPR-associated protein (CRISPR-Cas) systems and classification was 278 

based on Makarova et al. [77, 78]. A CRISPR-Cas system of strain WCA-9-b2T was suggested to 279 

belong to Class II type II-A, based on the composition and ordering of cas-genes (cas9-cas1-cas2-280 

csn2) [77]. BLAST searches demonstrated that none of the 21 spacer sequences matched 281 

bacteriophage (phage) DNA available at the NCBI databases or the host genome of WCA-9-b2T. It 282 

is not yet certain if the detected CRISPR-Cas type II-A system in strain WCA-9-b2T is active. The 283 

phage prediction algorithm PHASTER [79] revealed three intact (score > 110) prophages on the 284 

chromosomal contig with genome sizes of 22.8 kbp, 30.8 kbp, and 30.3 kbp and phage proteins 285 

representing genes encoding terminase, integrase, DNA-packaging, transposase, coat protein, and 286 

phage-like proteins with unknown function. While no phage-associated genes were detected on the 287 

putative circular plasmid and chromosomal overlapping contig. Fluctuations in growth curves 288 

measured by optical density (OD600) indicated potential prophage induction (Fig. S3). However, 289 

additional experiments need to be performed to validify this assertion.  290 

The IMNGS platform [80] was used to screen for the relative abundance of the species 291 

represented by strain WCA-9-b2T (> 97% sequence similarity) in 4,721 samples from various 292 

studies investigating the bacterial GM component of mice. The average relative abundance of 293 
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bacteria sharing more than > 97% of 16S rRNA gene identity the species represented by strain 294 

WCA-9-b2T was below 0.08 % (representing > 500 sequencing read counts), and was found in 295 

both lean (SRR1698289, ERR1173727), obese (SRR2073437, SRR1959789) and antibiotic 296 

treated (SRR1960027) mice. The relative abundance of species represented by strain WCA-9-b2T 297 

in the study of which it was isolated [12], ranged from 0.08% - 0.64% in both mice fed low-fat (LF) 298 

and HF diet. Although strain WCA-9-b2T was isolated from an obese mouse, there is currently no 299 

evidence that its occurrence is associated with the host phenotype. 300 

Phenotypic characterisation of strain WCA-9-b2T 301 

Growth of strain WCA-9-b2T was evaluated by measuring OD600 at different pH (5.5, 6.0, 6.5, 7.3, 302 

8.0, 8.5, 9.0, 9.2, 9.5, 10.0, 10.5, 11.0) and temperatures (20 °C, 30 °C, 37 °C, 40 °C, 42 °C, 45 303 

°C) in triplicates (Table S2). Cell morphology and motility of liquid cultures, incubated for 24 h and 304 

48 h, were evaluated by phase-contrast microscopy (Olympus BX40 microscope and UPlanFl 305 

100x/1.30 oil immersion objective) and motility was further assessed with incubation in Sulphide 306 

Indole Motility [81] (SIM) medium that contained GAM broth powder. Indole production was tested 307 

with Kovac’s indole reagent (VWR, cat. no 1.09293.0100, Radnor, Pennsylvania, USA). The 308 

optimal temperature was 37 °C and the optimal pH 7.3; growth was nevertheless observed in the 309 

range of 30 °C - 40 °C and pH 6.5 - 8.5. Both Gram staining [82] (Fig. S4) and the potassium 310 

hydroxide test (3% (w/v) KOH) [83] indicated that the strain is Gram-stain-positive, which is 311 

consistent with most bacteria belonging to the class Clostridia. Strain WCA-9-b2T forms long rods 312 

with pointy ends (fusiform) and cell length varies between 1.8 µm – 9.9 µm (average 4.8 µm ± 1.5 313 

µm) and cell width between 0.4 µm – 0.8 µm (average 0.6 µm ± 0.1 µm) depending on the time of 314 

incubation (24 - 48 h). Motility of strain WCA-9-b2T was not observed under the conditions tested, 315 

despite the presence of numerous flagella genes in the genome. The SIM test was also negative 316 

for sulphide and indole production. Bile salt tolerance of strain of WCA-9-b2T was examined 317 

considering the intestinal origin. GAM medium supplemented with 0.5 % (w/v), 1.0 % (w/v), 2.0 % 318 

(w/v), and 5 % (w/v) of bile salts (Sigma-Aldrich, cat. no. LP0055, St. Louis, Missouri, USA, mainly 319 

consists of sodium glycocholate and sodium taurocholate) was inoculated with a 72 h grown colony 320 

collected from GAM-TC agar, and subsequently incubated in triplicates at 37 °C and the OD600 was 321 

measured frequently (Fig. S5). The selected bile concentrations are consistent with other studies 322 

[84–86] and the expected bile salt concentration in the mouse cecum [87]. Strain WCA-9-b2T 323 

showed a reduced growth (OD600 < 0.17) at bile salts concentrations of 0.5 % (w/v), 1.0 % (w/v), 324 

2.0 % (w/v) compared to the control (OD600 ~ 0.5), but growth was completely absent (OD600 > 325 

0.009) at 5.0 % (w/v) of bile salts (Fig. S5). These results show that strain WCA-9-b2T would be 326 

expected to tolerate intestinal concentrations of bile salts for up to 2.0 % (w/v). Whether the 327 
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features of bile salts are acting as bacteriostatic or bactericidal against strain WCA-9-b2T were not 328 

examined.  329 

The cellular fatty acid composition and respiratory quinone profile were then determined as 330 

chemotaxonomic features of strain WCA-9-b2T. Cellular fatty acids were analysed after conversion 331 

into fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs) by saponification, methylation and extraction using minor 332 

modifications of the method of Miller 1982 [88] and Kuykendall et al. 1988 [89]. The fatty acid 333 

methyl esters mixtures were separated by gas chromatography and detected by a flame ionisation 334 

detector using Sherlock Microbial Identification System (MIS) (MIDI, Microbial ID, Newark, 335 

Delaware, USA). Peaks were automatically integrated, and fatty acid names and percentages 336 

calculated by the MIS Standard Software (Microbial ID) referring to the ANAEROBE database. For 337 

identity confirmation and to resolve summed features of the MIDI analysis, we performed a GC-MS 338 

run on a Agilent GC-MS 7000D (HP-5 ms UI 30 m x 250 µm x 0,25 µm column, helium flow 1.2 ml 339 

min-1, injection of 1 µl, split ratio of 7.5:1). The oven program was as follows: initial temperature 340 

170 °C, ramp 3 °C/min to 200 °C, ramp 5 °C/min to 270 °C, ramp 120 °C/min to 300 °C and hold 341 

for 2 min. The inlet temperature was set to 170 °C and then linearly increased with 200 °C/min up 342 

to 350 °C and hold for 5 min. The mass spectrometry parameters were set to aux temperature 230 343 

°C, source temperature 230 °C, and electron impact ionization at 70 eV with mass range of m/z 40-344 

600. Peaks were identified based on retention time and mass spectra. The position of single 345 

double bounds was confirmed by a derivatization to the corresponding dimethyl disulfide adduct 346 

[90].  347 

The main cellular fatty acids of strain WCA-9-b2T comprise C16:0 (24.5 %), C18:1 cis9 (19.8 %), C16:0 348 

DMA (11.7 %), C18:0 (8.4 %), and C14:0 (6.6 %) (Table S3). Respiratory quinones were purified by solid 349 

phase extraction and subsequently analysed via HPLC according to Tindall 1990 [91] with some 350 

modifications. Briefly, the biomass was resolved in 1 ml hexane/methanol (1:1) and stirred for 10 351 

min. The non-polar phase was loaded onto a hexane pre-equilibrated Silica Chromabond column 352 

(1 mL, Macherey-Nagel, Düren, North Rhine-Westphalia, Germany). The column was washed with 353 

hexane and the combined fraction of mena- and ubiquinones was eluted with 10 % methyl-tert-354 

butyl ether in hexane (v/v). The sample was analysed on a Nucleosil 120-3 C18 column 355 

(Macherey-Nagel, Düren, North Rhine-Westphalia, Germany) with methanol as solvent using a 356 

1260 Infinity II HPLC system equipped with a diode array detector (Agilent, Santa Clara, California, 357 

USA). Respiratory quinones were not detected. 358 

Two weeks-old liquid cultures were subjected to spore staining following the Schaeffer-Fulton 359 

protocol [92] and observed in bright-field with 1000x magnification. The Schaeffer-Fulton staining 360 

revealed spore formation (Fig. S6), with a frequency of approximately 1 of 200 cells in the 361 
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examined 14 days old culture. However, additional studies may be performed to investigate the 362 

sporulation and germination behaviour of strain WCA-9-b2T in detail. For scanning electron 363 

microscopy (SEM), the strain WCA-9-b2T was grown in GAM medium until the exponential phase 364 

was reached after 30 h with bacterial density nearing McFarland standard 3. Bacterial cells were 365 

placed at a 0.2 µm polycarbonate filter as follows. A small amount of sterile water was added to a 366 

vacuum slot. On the meniscus of the water a filter paper (Whatman, cat. no. 1822 025, Maidstone, 367 

United Kingdom) and a polycarbonate filter (Osmonics, cat. no. 11013, Minnetonka, Minnesota, 368 

USA) were placed. By applying vacuum, excess water was removed and the two filters were 369 

brought in close contact. Vacuum was released and 10 µl of bacterial culture was placed in the 370 

middle of the polycarbonate filter. The suction from the underlying Whatmann filter gently removed 371 

the water. Immediately when the drop of water had disappeared, the polycarbonate filter was 372 

transferred to Karnovsky’s fixative (Electron Microscopy Sciences, cat. no. 15720, Hatfield, 373 

Pennsylvania, USA). In the following fixation and dehydration procedure the filters were placed 374 

floating on the surface of the liquids with bacterial cells on the upper side. Further fixation was 375 

obtained with osmium tetroxide, followed by a graded series of ethanol, and final drying with 376 

hexamethyldisilazane (Sigma-Aldrich, cat. no. 440191, St. Louis, Missouri, USA). The cells were 377 

subsequently mounted to an aluminium stub, coated with gold-palladium and observed in a Quanta 378 

200 SEM (Thermo Fisher Scientific, cat. no. LPS-QUANTA-FEI, Waltham, Massachusetts, USA) at 379 

15kV. No flagella-like elements were observed by SEM (Fig. 2a & Fig. 2b) which supported the 380 

non-motile behaviour as described above. However, spore-like formation was identified with SEM 381 

imaging (Fig. 2a). This was in line with the Schaeffer-Fulton staining, annotated genes involved in 382 

sporulation (yabP, gerAA, sspC, spmA, spmB), and the initial spore selecting procedure of the 383 

caecal content, which overall confirmed the spore-forming ability of strain WCA-9-b2T. 384 

Fig. 2 385 

Enzymatic activities were determined in triplicates using API® Rapid ID 32A strips by following the 386 

manufacturer’s instructions (Biomérieux, cat. no. 32300, 70700, 70640, 70542, 70442, 70562, 387 

70100, and 70900, Marcy-l'Étoile, France). The enzymatic assay demonstrated that strain WCA-9-388 

b2T was positive for α- and β-galactosidase, α-glucosidase, α-arabinosidase, N-acetyl-β-389 

glucosaminidase, and proline arylamidase (Table S4). The enzymatic profile of WCA-9-b2T had no 390 

match with the identification table of Rapid ID32A v3.2. Strain WCA-9-b2T abilities to acidify 391 

different carbohydrates were assessed in triplicate using the API® 20 A strips by following the 392 

manufacturer’s instructions (Biomérieux, cat. no. 20300, 70510, 70520, 70530, 43041, Marcy-393 

l'Étoile, France). The assay demonstrated that strain WCA-9-b2T was positive for acidification of D-394 

glucose, D-saccharose, D-maltose, glycerol, D-mannose, and D-melezitose, as well as catalase 395 
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activity (Table S5). The presence of manganese catalase gene (ydbD) in the genome of strain 396 

WCA-9-b2T, may support the positive catalase activity, although it is not known if the gene is 397 

expressed by strain WCA-9-b2T. The enzymatic profile of strain WCA-9-b2T had no match with the 398 

identification table of API® 20 A v4.0. The API® 20 A test confirmed the results of the API® Rapid 399 

ID 32A test that strain WCA-9-b2T is negative for urease, β-glucosidase, and indole production. 400 

While the API® Rapid ID 32A test showed negative mannose fermentation, the API® 20 A test 401 

showed a positive acidification of mannose. These contradictive results may be explained by the 402 

fundamental difference in the two tests, where API® 20 A is based on bacterial growth under 403 

anaerobic conditions for > 24 h, while the API® Rapid ID 32A is based on 4 h incubation of 404 

bacterial cultures under aerobic conditions.  405 

The production of gaseous fermentation products of strain WCA-9-b2T in the form of H2 and CO2 406 

was determined through gas chromatographic (GC) analysis. Headspace gas composition were 407 

analysed from 3 mL gas samples from three replicate cultures flushed with N2 and grown 408 

anaerobically to stationary phase in Hungate tubes containing GAM medium. H2, CH4, and CO2 409 

concentrations were analysed using GC-TCD (Shimadzu, cat. no. GC-2014, Kyoto, Japan) with 410 

separate detection pathways for (i) H2 and (ii) CO2 and CH4. H2 was analysed using a ShinCarbon 411 

ST Packed Column (Restek, cat. no. 80486-800, Bellafonte, Pennsylvania, USA) with argon as 412 

carrier gas. CO2 and CH4 were analysed using a Porapak Q column (CS-Chromatographie Service 413 

GmbH, cat. no. 662, Langerwehe, Germany) with helium as carrier gas. Both H2 (11.4 ± 0.9 %) 414 

and CO2 (28.3 ± 3.0%) was detected in the headspace samples, hereby confirming the production 415 

of these gasses when strain WCA-9-b2T is grown in GAM medium. The production of H2 was in 416 

line with the potential 79 hydrogenases protein sequences detected in the genome of strain WCA-417 

9-b2T. As expected, no CH4 was detected, since CH4 mainly is associated to methanogens 418 

archaea such as Methanobrevibacter smithii [93, 94].  419 

The concentrations of SCFAs (formate, acetate, propionate, butyrate, valerate), branched SCFAs 420 

(isobutyrate, isovalerate), and intermediate metabolites (lactate, succinate) were determined using 421 

high-performance liquid chromatography refractive index (HPLC-RI). The strain WCA-9-b2T was 422 

grown in modified YCFA broth (DSMZ medium 1611) supplemented with 0.02 % (w/v) 1,4-423 

dithiothreitol in Hungate tubes for 48 h at 37 °C under anaerobic conditions and with shaking (200 424 

rpm). The strain was grown in triplicates and the negative control consisted of medium without 425 

bacteria. After incubation, samples were centrifuged (10,000 x g, 10 min., RT) and supernatants 426 

were collected and stored at -20 °C until analysis. Before HPLC-RI analysis, samples were filtered 427 

into 2 ml short thread vials with screw caps (VWR, cat. no. REST24473, Radnor, Pennsylvania, 428 

USA) using non-sterile 0.2 µm regenerated cellulose membrane filters (Phenomenex, cat. no. AF0-429 
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8442, Torrance, California, USA). Vials were then placed in the refrigerated autosampler of the HPLC 430 

system, a Hitachi Chromaster 5450 (Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan) fitted with a Refractive Index detector 431 

and a Shodex SUGAR SH1011 column (300 x 8.0 mm) (Showa Denko, cat. no. F6378100, Tokyo, 432 

Japan). A Shodex SUGAR SH-G (6.0 x 50 mm) was used as guard column. The injection volume 433 

was 40 µL. The oven temperature was 40 °C. The eluent was 10 mM H2SO4 with a constant flow of 434 

0.6 ml/min. Concentrations were determined using external standards via comparison of the 435 

retention time. Peaks were integrated using the Chromaster System Manager software (Version 2.0, 436 

Hitachi High-Tech Science Corporation). Only SCFA concentrations > 0.8 mM (limit of detection 437 

(LOD) for succinate, lactate, and acetate) or > 0.5 mM (LOD for glucose and all other SCFAs) in at 438 

least one of the triplicates were considered for calculation. 439 

HPLC-RI analysis showed that strain WCA-9-b2T metabolised glucose (-4.4 mM), which agrees 440 

with the α-glucosidase activity measured by enzymatic and acidification tests. Acetate (12.9 mM) 441 

and succinate (5.7 mM) were produced under the experimental conditions tested. The production 442 

of acetate and succinate suggest that strain WCA-9-b2T is involved in cross-feeding other bacteria 443 

in the gut that are able to convert acetate and succinate into propionate or butyrate [95].  444 

Based on all the aforementioned genotypic and phenotypic characteristics, we propose that strain 445 

WCA-9-b2T is designated the type strain of a novel bacterial genus and species within the family 446 

Lachnospiraceae, order Clostridiales, for which the name Sporofaciens musculi is proposed. 447 

Parameters that help distinguishing S. musculi WCA-9-b2T from the phylogenetically closest 448 

related bacteria are listed in Table 1: 449 
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Table 1: Parameters that differentiate strain WCA-9-b2T from phylogenetically neighbouring taxa. 1 = Sporofaciens musculi WCA-9-b2T, 2 = Dorea longicatena DSM 450 

13814T [96], 3 = Ruminococcus gnavus ATCC 29149T [30, 97, 98], 4 = Clostridium scindens ATCC 35704T [99–102], 5 = Dorea formicigenerans ATCC 27755T [96], 6 451 

= Ruminococcus lactaris ATCC 29176T [30, 97], 7 = Clostridium hylemonae DSM 15053T [100, 102], 8 = Merdimonas faecis strain KCTC 15482T [102], 9 = 452 

Faecalicatena contorta ATCC 25540T [98], 10 = Faecalicatena fissicatena KCTC 15010T [98]. n.r. = not reported, N/A = not available, “+” = positive, “-“ = negative, 453 

DMA = dimethyl acetal, ANI = average nucleotide identity, AAI = average amino acid identity. Methods used to determine G+C (mol %): G = Genomic, H = HPLC, T = 454 

melting temperature, D = DNA:DNA hybridisation. 455 

  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Cell shape Rod Rod Cocci Rod Rod Cocci Rod Rod Rod Rod 

Cell morphology 
Fusiform 

bacillus 
Strepto- 

bacillus 
Cocco- 

bacillus 
Diplo- 

bacillus 
Strepto- 

bacillus 
Cocco- 

bacillus 
Diplo- 

bacillus 
Bacillus 

Strepto- 

bacillus 
Strepto- 

bacillus 

Cell motility - - + - - - - - - - 

Cellular fatty acids  

C16:0, C18:1 

cis9, C16:0 

DMA, C18:0, 

C14:0 

n.r. 

C18:1ω9c, 

C16:0, 

C18:1ω9c 

DMA 

C14:0, C16:0, 

iso-C15:1 H 

and/or C13:0 

3-OH 

n.r. n.r. 

C14:0, C16:0, 

iso-C17:1 

and/or 

anteiso-C17:1 

C13:0, C14:0, 

C16:0, iso-

C17:1 and/or 

anteiso-C17:1 

C18:1ω9c 

DMA, 

C18:1ω9c, 

C16:0 

C18:1ω9c 

DMA, 

C18:1ω9c, 

C16:0 
Respiratory quinones  - n.r. - n.r. n.r. n.r. n.r. n.r. - - 
Spore formation + - + + - - + - - - 
Catalase + - + - - +  - - - 
Hydrogen sulphide (H2S) 

production 
- n.r. + + n.r. - + - + + 

Acetate production + + + + + + + + n.r. n.r. 
Succinate production + - -. - - - n.r. - n.r. n.r. 
Glucose utilisation  + + + + + + + + + + 
H2 production + + + + + + n.r. n.r. + + 
CO2 production + + n.r. n.r. + n.r. n.r. n.r. + + 
Enzyme activities:           

   α-galactosidase + n.r. n.r. - n.r. + + - + + 

   β-galactosidase + n.r. + + n.r. + - + + - 

   α-glucos-dase + n.r. + - n.r. n.r. + - + + 

   α-arabinosi-dase + n.r. + - n.r. - - - - - 

   N-acetyl-β- 

   glucosaminidase 
+ n.r. - - n.r. n.r. - - - - 

   Proline arylamidase  + n.r. - - n.r. n.r. + - - + 

Acidification of:           
   D-saccharose + + + - - - + n.r. n.r. n.r. 
   D-maltose + + + - + + + - + + 
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   Glycerol + - n.r. n.r. - n.r. n.r. n.r. n.r. n.r. 
   D-mannose + - - + - + - - + + 
   D-melezitose + - n.r. - - n.r. n.r. n.r. n.r. n.r. 
   D-lactose - + - + + + - - + - 
   D-cellobiose - - - n.r. - - - n.r. + - 
   D-raffinose - + + - - - + n.r. + - 
   D-sorbitol - + - - - + - n.r. + - 
   L-rhamnose - - + - - - - n.r. + + 
ANI (%) N/A 72.17 70.52 74.23 72.06 69.8 71.87 72.5 69.98 69.52 
AAI (%) N/A 71.55 65.01 74.67 70.06 65.31 70.34 71.09 65 64.52 
16S rRNA gene 

similarity (%) 
N/A 94.91 94.77 94.28 94.15 93.81 93.7 93.69 93.53 92.91 

G+C (mol %) 44.4G 41.4H 42.7T 46.9D 40.7H 42.5T 48.8D 47.0G 46.9G 45.5G 

 456 
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 457 

Description of Sporofaciens gen. nov. 458 

Sporofaciens (Spo.ro.fa’ci.ens. Gr. fem. n. spora a seed and, in biology, a spore; L. pres. part. 459 

faciens making; N.L. masc. n. Sporofaciens spore-maker) 460 

Cells of the members of the genus Sporofaciens are strictly anaerobic, spore-forming, and Gram-461 

stain-positive rods. Motility has not yet been observed. In modified YCFA medium, the species can 462 

utilise glucose and produce acetate and succinate. Production of gaseous H2 and CO2 is detected 463 

by strain WCA-9-b2T when grown in GAM medium. Based on 16S rRNA gene (GenBank: 464 

MN756014) and genome analysis (GenBank: WUQX01000000; EMBL-EBI: PRJEB35655 for 465 

Illumina NextSeq and PRJEB35656 for ONT MinION), the genus Sporofaciens belongs to the 466 

family Lachnospiraceae (phylum Firmicutes, order Clostridiales) is distantly related (≤ 95 % identity 467 

between 16S rRNA gene sequences; POCP values < 50 %; ANI values < 74.23 %; AAI values < 468 

74.67 %) to other members belonging to the genera Clostridium, Dorea, Ruminococcus, 469 

Merdimonas, Extibacter, and Faecalimonas. The type species is Sporofaciens musculi. 470 

Description of Sporofaciens musculi gen. nov., sp. nov. 471 

Sporofaciens musculi (mus’cu.li. L. gen. n. musculi, of a common mouse) 472 

The species possesses all the features of the genus. Cultures in the stationary phase appear with 473 

turbidity resembling McFarland standard 4. Cell length varies between 1.8 µm – 9.9 µm (average 474 

4.8 µm ± 1.5 µm) and cell width varies between 0.4 µm – 0.8 µm (average 0.6 µm ± 0.1 µm). Cells 475 

appear as single cells or in pairs. After 72 h on GAM-TC agar, colonies are transparent with 476 

irregular shape and a diameter of 1-2 mm. Optimal growth occurs at 37 °C and pH 7.3. Tolerance 477 

of up to 2.0 % (w/v) of bile salts, no growth at 5.0 % (w/v). Strain WCA-9-b2T is positive for α- and 478 

β-galactosidase, α-glucosidase, α-arabinosidase, N-acetyl-β-glucosaminidase, and proline 479 

arylamidase when using the API® Rapid ID 32A test. It is negative for urease, arginine 480 

dihydrolase, β-galactosidase 6 phosphate, β-glucosidase, β-glucuronidase, glutamic acid 481 

decarboxylase, α-fucosidase, alkaline phosphatase, arginine arylamidase, leucyl glycine 482 

arylamidase, phenylalanine arylamidase, leucine arylamidase, pyroglutamic acid arylamidase, 483 

tyrosine arylamidase, alanine arylamidase, glycine arylamidase, hisitidine arylamidase, glutamyl 484 

glutamic acid arylamidase, serine arylamidase, indole production, as well as mannose and 485 

raffinose fermentation and reduction of nitrates. Strain WCA-9-b2T is positive for acidification of D-486 

glucose, D-saccharose, D-maltose, glycerol, D-mannose, and D-melezitose, as well as catalase 487 

when using the API® 20 A test. It is negative for acidification of D-mannitol, D-lactose, salicin, D-488 

xylose, L-arabinose, D-cellobiose, D-raffinose, D-sorbitol, L-rhamnose, D-trehalose, and hydrolysis 489 
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of gelatine and esculin. The major cellular fatty acids are C16:0 (24.5 %), C18:1 cis9 (19.8 %), C16:0 490 

DMA (11.7 %), C18:0 (8.4 %), and C14:0 (6.6 %). Respiratory quinones are not detected. The G+C 491 

content of genomic DNA of the type strain is 44.4 mol%. The type strain is WCA-9-b2T (=DSM 492 

106039T, = CECT 30156T). It was isolated from the caecal content of an 18-week-old male 493 

C57BL/6NTac mouse fed a HF diet for 13 weeks.  494 
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 772 

Fig. 1: Phylogenetic tree showing the position of Sporofaciens musculi WCA-9-b2T among the top-30 hits (highest 16S 773 

rRNA gene sequence identities) in the EZBioCloud database. 1472 bp (out of 1481 bp) were considered of WCA-9-b2T in 774 

the final phylogenetic tree. The GenBank accession numbers of 16S rRNA gene sequences applied to construct the 775 

phylogenetic tree (aligned with ClustalW2) are indicated in parentheses. The tree was rooted with cyanobacterium 776 

Lyngbya aestuarii as an outgroup and constructed using the maximum likelihood (ML) algorithm with 1000 bootstraps.  777 

 778 
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 779 

Fig. 2: Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images of strain WCA-9-b2T. Flagella were not observed. a) Spore 780 

formation was observed at a relative low frequency (white arrow). b) One cell is at the final stage of division (white 781 

arrow).  782 


